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The IE1YPI*'%E TVr'EWInS1
Visible Writing a.nd Durabillty,

Two of Its Greatest Features.
S b SOUIML-T *T 0 7U7CN' IHIIE IN THB41E WM!MF<IB*r.

Price now, $64>000. *u 4
SaND P&OR XTL.G

pay $125.00 I

lilRBRET C. TILLI3Y, General Agent,
47 Canterbury Street, SAINT .JOHIN, N. B.
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THE, EMPIRE SERIEs OF READERS.
JUST ýPUBLI$HED I'

Theý Empire Primer, Part
EBOIJND IlN QLOTH.

PRICE, 10
NOW READY.

Empire Primer, Part T, - -8 cents.
66 d i - -' - o 1

iCents.

IN PRESS.
EMPIRE INFANT »READ)EII

s, ci EAIDER, No. 1.

A. & W. MACKiNqLAY, Publishers.
135 &i 137 GRANVILLE STREET..

BlOK FOR -THE TEACHER AHI PUPUL.
'3ehooI Day Nlelodies, Thi~oIF~ y Ada F. Ryan, G.T.S.O.

Paii 1 forý Gradi-s 4, ;) imid t, Price 15 cents.
Pat2 foi, (;radevs 7, N andl 9, Priee 15 cents.

The Song-Teaeherfs' Guide, ~'okSi~a" by Ada F. ]Ryan.
Priee, 30 eents.

Aeademjci Arithmiietic, belng part IV of the Progressive School
Serieis of Ariltieqt1cs, by W. T. Kennedy and Peter (>'Hearu.

Price 40 cents.*

T. 0. ALLEN & COUPANT,
HEADQUARTERS FOR
KINOS OF SOHOQL S

HALIFAX,' N. se
ALL M
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Ed ito r for Nova sotla

and winning ways gladdeni thiii world and hielp to snake
it attractivet and beautiful. 'IThus, ail should feel an
interest in thein and desire to preserve such useful and
pleaslant neighbors,

NUmiwE NiNK of thie lRHviPzw Seriëe3 of Supplementary
Readings ini Canadian Hlistory lias just been published.
Tt i. one of tie nmost attractive and interesting of the
series, and the choice of subjects~ and treatinent. wilt
especiàily appeal tg) young studonts.. Tt containa tii.
following : The. Explorers of Canada, Newfoundland as
Lt 1., l'le Hierine of Verchè'rem, Tl'ie Return of the,
Acadiaris, The Locationi of the. Acadians ini Nova Seotia
(with Map>, TleIi. Loyalist4 in ()Id Nova Scotia, Tiie
Assault of Montgomnery and Arnold on Quebec in 1 775.

Tii... readinga are proving very u8eful to achools ini
providing supplemnentary mnatter in Canadian hiatory.
Tiiey were beguni with that end in view, with a faith
that tiie intereat- of th(. subject, ani tii. public spirit of
sur teachers and mtudents would win for thern a steady
support. W. have flot been disappointed. Tii. mails
one day recently brouglit mubscriptions for thes froin
Englavd, tiie Yukon, Outaric, and tiie U'nited St.atem,
siiowing that they are sojuglit for abroad am weil as in
.different parts of Canada, Subsoription price fur thi.
fulli ieriei of twelve nuimbe-r8, one dollar. Single numi-
bers, ton cents.
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" ' W A. IL MMJiKAY, FKR. S. C., Superintendent of
ohn kv B. Education for tiie Province of Nova Sootia, lias been

~ ppointel a miember of tie, Geographic Board of Canada.

n uRall 'TuE Centennial nuiiber of the Unirrsie MoeniMy
jumt issued is a double numnber anrd refleotan credit on ita

stive rendl- enterprising corps of ectitors whs have enli8ted the.
any places jco-operation of niany disriiuashed graduatea anrd otiiern
8tudy and i to add to tii. excellence and attractiveneas of ti

rois..a atay nuosiier. There are portraits of Sir Howard Dougla
gramme as and the. preuidenta who havé guld.d the, aff'uirs of tiie
nier yeara. U.niverqity fromn its foundation, w-ithi views of the. Uni-
hludren in versity andi see iii andi about Fredericton. Tiie
~n the. part nusuber fittingly recallis the. pust, and weli illustrates
o pres.rve the. dusire of graduatesi andi uwd.rgraduate. te cern-
iglit songs memorate suitabt7 tiie centonnial of the. Universty.

$1.00 PER YBAR

Àddreu all curremondence and bugin communiCa
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Nanual Training In Noya Seotia.

The, following bill hbs jueqt beeni passed by the Legis-

latu te of Nova Scotia:-

When the trustees or- coniisjoneis of any sehLOOl section
shall providle ai deCptrteiienit for matinal traiig iii!tany depart-
ment of the imechaniical or dlorneetie arts, wvith adlequate cquip-
meit farst least ler,1rs pupIFils at tl>e samie timie, andi shalh have
employed a teachier certitied bh' thçqiec t'O le compotent
to give such practicýal inertructi1on, and shall ceuse sucli in-
struction ta lie giveii fiee foi ane ses"ion Of twoi hou1rý eaclh
wsek to tie residents of tIie section, more partieularily the
pupils oi tie Provincial Grades VI, VII and VIII, and shahl
ln these and ni all other respects efflciently accommandate and
conduat the publie iscliaols of the. s;ections, in accordance with
the. statutes and reguistions af tic Cauticil, then tIie Cauincil
may pqy out of the provincial trea.ury ta such trustees or

comxelssiane, in serni-annual insta1mcnte, or as deterrnined
by the Couneil, a sumn not exceeding six iidred dollars, at

the. rate of fiteen cents for each two hour lessan tw eci'
p"p1 1 .

mhe provision thus made for this important subject
la mo8t liberal. It will enabis almoet every section,
baving three or more than thre departments, te estab-
Iish at a very sinsîl direct expenee departments in
which boys mnay b. taughit the. use ot tools, and girls
may b. taught sewing and cookery. A department for
woodwerk mighit require twenty benchep, 'which wit i
a full supply et tools for each desk would cost between
tire. and four hiundred dollars, or about thirty-five
dollars a year for t-es years. The. annual cust
for new teols and lumber would net exceed tbîrty-flve
dollars.

A school section with four departmenits would have
about twenty boys of a suitabie age-esough te tern
oe clas. In sucli a ieetion the services ot the maniial
training teacher would b. required only one hait day
per week. Tt is évident, thien, that severai sections,
net tee far apart, might unite for thc purpse af cen-
gaging a suitable teacher and thus divide the expense
ot his salsury. Take for example, Dartniouth, Windsor,
and Hantsport. These tiiree towris could supply 120,
60, and 20 pupils resipeoctive1ly, and thus drAw a gavern.
m'ent grant of 81,080. Bieung connecred by rail, one
teacher would have neo dltliculty in glving tic full
quota ot lessonis required.

It i. te b. hoped tfiat the. lsrger provincial town, at
lesat, wiii not delay in taking advantage et generous
grants offered for- a subject peculiarly adapted te the.
need8 ef city boys. Thie -- untry boy lias niany oppor-.
tunities for the training ot tii. hand and eys-pper-
tunities whiuh are denied te is cousin ini tie city.
This sIl-round deveiopuîent largely accounts3 for the.
fact that the. larger proportiont ot le.ditig mes, even of
the. towns, wers brouglit up on the tarse.

Educational Convenitions this SummeP.

The Summer School of Science for the Atlantic Pro-
vinces, meets tus year at Bear River, N. S., one of

the snost charming and picturesque spots in Canada.

Last year it met on the banks ef the far-famed Resti-
gouche, and the result-the largest attendance in its
history-was due ta the selection of a place where
instruction and recreation cuuld b. most delightfully
comhined. This year, the sanie conditions are met, and
the result may be confidenitly predicted-"' the largest
gatheiing in its history." The Sumîner School la a
progressive association, and teachers and other students
are quick to grasp the value of meeting with kindred
and progressiive spirits, especially where the added
charni is thrown in of seeing and explorin& places
where novelty, fine natural scenery and abundance of
opportunity to study exist. Send for a calendar
giving full information. Address J. D). Seaman, Seore
tary, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.

The Provincial Teachers' Institute of New Bruns-
wick meets this year at Moncton, on the 27th of June,
and will continue in session three days. An excellent
programme bas been arranged, whieh, with the splendid
oppertunities that Moncton possesses as a central
locality and its fine school buildings, should draw
together a large and enthusiastia body of teachprs.

The National Educatienal Association of the UYnited
States is to meet at Charleston, South Carolina, in JuIy.

The. American Institute of Instruction bas obtained
the first advantage in the tos up for position. July
weather ie hot cnough, as a ruIe, without going to South
Carolina. The great American Institut., flot finding a
oertainty of the proper inivigoratlng air for vacation
and business south of the. boundary line, are goirig north
to inva<de the Queen's dominions, and capture the sea
breezes, foreign scenery, and Britishi hearts of HIalifax.
The ;ime la the. seoond week ef July, imxnediately aîter
the close of examination week.

Tt will b. a great oppartunity fer the. teachers of the
Atlantic Provinces, who not long ago had au opportu-
nity ef seeing soure of our Dominion educationists. The.
~Ajerican Institute, we trust, may draw even more of
our inlandprovince educationiste te Halifax, than visited
it in 1898. It miglit b. proper for our educatien depart-
ments (o~ gis'. ta teachers atbending the. same advantages
granted in the. case of the. Dominion Educational
Association of 1898.

If all the teachers and schoul secretarios would take
the E>UCÂTIONAL Raviiw and read it, the. ameunt of thie
Inspector's correspondene would b. sensibly lesscned-
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New Brunswick School Report.

T he report of Dr. Inch, Chief Superintendent of New
Brunswick schools, for the year ending June, 1899, has
been received. In addition to st-atistios for that, year,
there is appended a statement comparing the growth o!
the sehools for the past eighit years. The resuit shows
a considerable increase, althongh there is a fslight
decrease in the percentage of population at.tending
school. There are other points in this coinparison
which are of some interest, Thus, it is pointed out
that in the cities of St.. John, Fredericton and St-
Stephen the school enrolment has been practically
stationary for the past eight years; and the conclusion
is reached that, unless the population o! these cîies is
8tationary, a larger proportion of chîldren titan formerly
are not attending school. Dr. Inch shows that it is
extrenely difficult tu deterniine what proportion of the
population is growing up in illiteracy, and recommends
taking a reliable sohool, census, such a census con4titu-
ting a necessary part o! the compulsory attendance
Iaw. This law should deal quite as stringently with
irregiilarity off attendance as with non-attendance. lie
points ou 't that there was a decrease ini the average
attendance for the paut year, it being on ly 6 2.5 per cent
o! the enrolment.

Of the teachers employed, 22 per cent are men and
78 per. cent women. It às satisfactory to note that a
much larger percentage than forinerly o! the highier
class teachers have heen employed during recent years ;
but it is flot so sqatisfactory to learn that the average
salaries paid Lu teachers have decreased for ll classes
eccept second class female teachers, and the increase
there is insignificant.

The number of pupils attending the high and superior
schools bas increased from 610 to 1549 in the paut
eight years; and d uring that time the ixnproved cha rac ter
o! the. sohool buildings erected is a most creditable
feat.ure in our educational progrees. Important
suggestions for the improvement of our educational
systffiu are nmade by Dr. Inch: the necessity of
making Lb. normal school a purely professional school
with greater facilitie8 for practice in teacbing; the
exLcusion from the list of "pour » districts those that
are now self-supporting; suggestions for the better
maintenance, equipment and preservation o! books in
sohool libraries; the. prospeet of improved facilities ini
agricultural and technical education; tiie expedîency
of enacting a compuleory attendance law - the consoli-
da.tion o! sohool districts. These recommendation9,
stated at lengtit with clearness a.nd force, call for more
than a paasing notice. We hope to refÈer tu theni in a
later number, and tu the reports of the inspectors and
other school officers, whose valuable suggestions have
au intiniate bearing on the work of the. scbtoolg,

More PractIcai Teaching In Arithmetlc.

It would ie of very considerable advantage tu Our
cou ntry to have a dcmlsystem applying Lu ail our
weýights and mneasýures, as, iL now applies te our money
tables. To blpi alorng aL movemnent in thîs direction
the parliamnent of Canada and the Unitied States Con-
gres miade the hundredweight equal to 100 potinds.
()wing, howeer, tu the fact that England, which does
1SO miuch off the trade of the world, bias not, made acorres-
ponding change, the ilcwt " still mens 112 pounds,
perhaps more frequiently than in eans 100 pound. The
chairman (if tb. Iialifax School Board has called attention
to> the tact that tlhe pupils in ur achools are neot Laughit
regarding tiie practicie thiat prevails în this respect,-
ofte-n wu their -reait inconvenience in after lite. No
doubt the Le-xt-b)ou-ki on arithnetic shouki have called
attýention te thisý point. Teachers, hiowevert, should nut
depend t.oo inuch upon the text-boýoks in this or in any
other sîu)j(et. They 4hould caretully study the pupils'
environmnent and1 prepare bun for it. For miental di8ý
cipline, ose sbetis about a-s good aLs another. The
mannpr of teaching l4 almost everything. 1,vidently,
then, it is best to ïolect those iubjects and] fautAi wblch
,serve nuL only for mental discipline, but alec for tii.
practical purposes off life. Hlence the importance off
good penms.nmhip, spelling, Eýnglish, and a clear under-
standing o! ordinary business transactionsi.

One Teaoher's Plan for Nature-Sttudy.

A young lady who teaches in une of the country
districts off St. Johin C'ounty, writee thus te a friend :

-I miuet teill you soniethînig about w-hat w. aire doing in
Nature-,tudy. As thï e uple are akil email, no adivanie(,d wnrk
cat ibe taken upl, but th.îert they tek.e iu finding~ ot
thinge for theineelves, ii hiw miuch they rn.ieroff wiat
they% thum learn,ý im quite .akbe

bwit aintuiiin wue bogan Lu wateb catterp)iliarsi. We kspli
sevýersl in ai large bottie with soine leixves. The chrysalis
interestedi tiie cbildren very mutcli. Two off the emnallemt girls
eacb got ai vaterpîillar ii(l 1ook iL houm. lu lees thatn IL inontit
they b.ad two beautifill mlothm, M~hile thoise we kvet fil school
were yet iii Lb. chrvai * tage. 'l'le vhuldreti wajtcAtxhed b
changes ver>' closel> anvud mi, li.arned more thanii just the Ltac
thaLt cajterpillarm Luriu inito mnoLle.

L,2.t wiliter we stildled Lb., chivlkadees and aL bird %%e cail th.
Nisebid but 1 have niot, been eble1 to Iidl aL description ut
it in mny 'Canadian B3ird.x.' 81er.o the-n we have taken iip Lb.
Jun11Co, the 8(ong-SIULrn)w 111d the Nut hutch. The last I never
tioticcd tiLil bust AuigueL. WhenL Lh. pupils 8ee a bird thuy do
iiuL know, they> tell mne, andi frout their de-wripLion of IL we atre
generalI>' able. L deteýrmine it.; niamye. I this way we have
fournd quit. a number of bird.x in thig place that formier>' we
thought were sot tourid ber. at all. Among thiese i. Lb.
Horned Lark.

1 have nuL taughit the children mucli about tiie bird.8, but
they have tauglht mne a great dea..
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NATURE-STUDY - APRIL.

March was se cold and backward that the hints on
nature study given in the iast Rurviaw nîay very wel
serve for this mon th, As< this is Arbor Day nom ber, a
talk on trees will net be out of place.

0f the différent kinds of native trees that grow in
these provinces-about forty ini all-bey tany are
found about the. schoolhouese?ý Ilow nany do your
pupils know ? At this tirne of year it wiii b. easy to
divide tiiem inte two great classes, the. evergreen and
d.-cid&ou.. The evergreen trees are n.arly ail cone-
bearing. They have resinous wood, narrow leaves,
ueually cf a bright, vivid green, and the. cenes are made
up of flat, thin svales, at the base of wbich niay be,
founçi, wiisn the. cones are mature, twe naked seeds, if
tiiey have net dropped to the. ground, or if the blrds,
.spscially the cross-bisI, have flot used tb.m for food.
The. white pin., witii its tail trunk, spreading branches,
and itt. needie-like leaves ini clusters of tive, is familiar
to aIL. The red pin. and the. geru b pine are net so
familiar in many parts of the provinces, but ltheir
nedes are als<> bound together in sheathm, althougii
the. number in a bundie is different. The. spruces4 and
the fir have shorter leaves, flatter than thoa. of the.
wite pin., and are single, that lu, not collkcted ini
bundies. Tii. beulook bas short, flat leaves, witii a
minute stem te eaoii; the under a§ide lighter colored.
The. scai..-like leaves of tii. cedar adiiere closeiy te the,
stem or twig. Notice that the. Laiarack tre., although
a cone-b.arer, lost its clusters cf leaves at the, approach
of winter. It is deciduouR.

Many interesting points fer observation may b. sug-
gested te pupils Iq questions. Where are the buda
situated on evergr.en tree"? 11ev do tii.y dlffer in
position and nunuber f roi tiiose ef the decidueus trees?
11ev are the. bud cevered ? hs any différence noticed
in the texture of this ccvering in the twe classes?
Whien wore tiiese buda foruied on ail tii. trees?1 Why
is it an advantage for some trees to retain their leav.s
in winter 1 Wiy an advantage to otiers toshed them 7

very abundant, and embrace some five or six species,
some of them being valuable tiniber trees. The fiowers
are in aments or catkins, both kinds, pistillate and
st.aminate, growing on the. saine plant (monoecious>.
Tii. aider, hazel nut, and iron-wood are cIosély related
ta tie bircb, and have similar Revwers,. These flowers
are produced in eariyT spring, se tiiat the. pollen they
produce is blown about by the. wind freely before the.
leaves cerne out, Tiie beech, of wiih we have one
species, and the. oak, of which tiiere are two or thre.
species, are fine shade trees as well as valuable for
tiinber. The flowers of these are aise inonoecous, the.
staminate flowers cf the. beeeh being in rounded heads.
The butternut, or white wainut, i. aise a fin. tituber
tre., now, unfortunately, beceming toc rare with us.
lts large compound leav.s resemble those cf the. sii
tree, of whicii w. have tiiree species, a]l valuable for
rnanufaeturing purposes. Tii. elm is our most beautiful
shade tree, ioving the ricii interval soil, where it
Olourishes in greatest abundance and luxuriance. Tiie
willows, which inolude the poplars, are botii numerous
and puzzling te determine; and most of our native
speoles are small in aise. - The. flowers are borne in
catkins or aments, usualiy preceding the. laves. Bine
the 8taniinate and pistiliate <catkins are borne on sep-
arate plants, the. willow is sald to b. dioeous ; and the.
bees which feagt upon its 8weets give ample recompense
by distributing the. pollen te thie pistillate flowers, tiiereby
greatly increaoing the se.d-bearing power of the. plant.

Bine the. leaveis are not on these trees at this seasen,
it wili b. more difficuit te tell tllem spart, but the
oidren niay b. directed te observe and tell: Wiih
may b. r.adily distinguisiied by their harki? Wiiich
are the. first te shied their polleilî <tested by shaking
the catkins cf aider, birci, hazel, etc.) Wiiici put forth
their bavestirt? Wiiich last? Wbicl>has the.smoeti-
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floods are caused by the cutting downa of forests along
the courses and at the sources of riversi That foresta act
a resorvoirs, holding in their vast net-work of roots,
milture, that in tîme of drought will be drawn upon te
prevent lasting injury to vegetation? That six per
cent more raîn faits annually in forests than in opFn
fields? That forests determine to a great extent the
mean texuperature of a country, making air currents
cooler by day and warmer by niglit Titat trees per-
fori a valuable service by breaking up the. injurions
carbon dioxide of the. air and setting oxygen free

Will the. bundreds of teachers who get the Rzvisw
and read it, take pains, in addition to planting trees
and making their school premises inside and out more
attractive, give somns useful instruction along the hunes
,we have poin LEd out 'i

TUE HEÂVENS IN APR.
Tii. evening skies during April present the g"etest

number of first magnitude stars visible at any eue turne
during the year. Twelve of the. sixteen brightest stars
visible in this latitude are above the horizon at once,
and 'the brilliant spectacle whicb tii.y aforiswl
supported by their les con9picueus neighborsý.

At 9 P. m. in the middle of the mentii Orion bangs
close above the western horizon, the. tbree, stars of bisi
beit forming a nearly horizontal line. Above theln le
the. bright red star -Betelgense, lu the. giant's right
shoulder, aud lequally far belOw tiie white Rigel
marks his left foot. Between the beit and Rigel are
tlu.ee fainter<stars in an almost vertical row, wiiicb
terni bis sword. Ail three of the-se appear in a field
glass as interesting donuble stars; and aroxud the miîddle
oue 8preads the. great nebuta, oe of the~ niat maguificent
of telescopic objecte.

The. lin. of Orlon'. boit peints on the, left te the
brilliant Sirius, sud on the. rlgbt to the ruddy Aide-
baran, beyond whicii are the. Plelades. Above Sirius,
aùd torming an almost equilateral triangle with it snd
Betelguese, le Procyon, the, lesser dog-star, while fartiier
north, abeve Orion, starry Gemini dispîsys ita twln
brilliants, PJagter sud Pollux, and stili fartiier te the
rigbt ia the brigbt star Capella, near the. Milky Way.

Th . Great Bear is ahrnost ovenii.ad, in the. iighest
part ot its circle areund the. pole. Fartiier south le
Leo, euty tee weIl known to those wbo watcb.d vainly
for thie meteers of hast Noveniber, lvbicb is marked 1>y
the. familiar Ilsickle " witii Reguhus at the. end of the,
handle. Arcturus sines at a coiisiderable altitude in
the. esateru sky, wbile below sud to the. right the. paler
Spica marks the. constellation Virgo, and far iu the
northeast Vega la once more aboe tiie horizon, after

'Mercnry is morniug -star. Venus. donaîuates the
evening sky, reniaining above the horizon for f ully four
hours atter sunset, and far surpasing in brigbituessi its
stelIlar neighbors. It is increasing lu brightness, aud
eau easily lie seeni in the day tume if one kuows juat
wbere to look for it. Mars i,; rorning star. Jupiter
le corning into position for evening observation, rising
about eteven o'clock:l ii. theuiddle of the rnonth.
Satu rn rises about midrighit on tiie 15th, snd about au
hour earlier at the close Of the rnonthà.-Condenud from

Astronomicai Notes.

Several questions ou stronornical subjects have been
lying about on niy table aud on rny conscience for sorne
time back; suad, as4 the. inquirers seerned te, prefer te
get tiie answers through the Rknvîuw, it nlay b. just as
well, perliapg, te give np rny two cetunins for thîa rontii
te wipiug these matte"s off tiie sIate.

" Can you tell me the diarneter of the circle of revolu-
Lion et thi. eartb sronnd the centre of gravity béItweeni
tiie earth and the moon î TIi. popular conception, 1
bolieve, l8 that tiie moon rnerely revolve4 arouMd the.
earth, wbich go..s along ber pathway as if the moon bad
ne existence. But 1 believe 1 amn correct Îi maying
that the. eartbt sud inoon bath revolve aronnd a common
centre et gravity."

The. gentleman who asks this question is te be coni-plirnented an tiie precision with which hie pute iL, ln the.
tirst place, sud on the adniirably clear snd definite way
ini wiiich bis supplenientary sentences glhow just "'bat it
le that lie wants te knew. I ii.artily commnind bis
style et &&king qluesltion, te aIl otiiers who nis-y ini the
future hiouer this departrn.nt of tiie Ryvinw with their
queris.

Whst lie Rsys et the pepular conception au regarda
this matter, ila true so far as tny experience go... And
it la quit. a natural conception, too, sud ig found very
convenient by tiie matiiemtuscal astronoiners, frein viies
lt uay bave ftitered tbroughi te tiie popular intelligence.
But et course tiie matiiematical astrenemerg guard
againat the. errer that sncb cenveulent conception.
would etherwiae introduce into their work lby onfetsi in'
the. tern of wiiat tii.y calll "equatiens3."

C3.rtainly the. eartii and mnoon iioth revolve aronnd a
common centre of gravity". And aine tii. mass of the.
eartis aeubout eigbty tizues thêt of tiie moon, sud uince
the. distance of tii. centre. 0f the two bedies is about
sixty times the. earth's radius, the, commen centre ef
gravlty must b, s point on tii. une joining the. two
centres at about three-fourtiis et the. eartb'a radius from
tiie eartii's centre. Pref. Young, ini his General
Asti-onemy," Article 228, mays : - hiF centre of gravity
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is situated irithin the bail of thfl earth on the. Une joifl-

ing tiie centres of tii. two boidies at a point about 1100
miles below its surface."

For tiie IIdiameter of the. circle of revolution" asked
for, Rubtract thes. miles froin tiie eartii's radius and
multiply by tire.

"Çatu you also," says the saie correspondent, Ilgive
me a scientific reasýon wby tiie moon alwayq presents
the same face to us ?i

A Ilscientiflo: ,reason. " An eininent living (unless h.
bas died lately) exponient of s4cientiflo philoqopby telle
us that science does flot profess to explain anytbing.
If that le '3o, it seems to be usèlesa to a8k for a "scientific
reacion " for anything. Once upen a timie folks supposed
they irere getting a scientifie rea.son for tii. cold in
Greenland when tiiey irere told it iras dlue to the 611l
of the, mercury in the tube of the tiiermometer. And
about the mame timo ire Ieartied that the Ilscientifie
reason " for tiie green color of tiie leaf iras the presence
of oblorephyll (i. m., leaf-green) in tie leaf.

1 don't know wbat rny correspondent would cail à
"Rcientific reason " for tiie plienemrenon bie mentions,

but ài l the usual tiiing to say that we always see tbe
sanie side of tbe moon because 0be complete. a rotation
on lier axi8 in tiie sme time that blie takes to complet.
a revolution .round tiie earth. To folka who are accus-
tomod to airalloir whlolo any mo-called explanation, this
is always quite satisfactory. And wien tii... folles
6>nie to talk afterwards about tbeao tiro related facts,
tii.1 often get thein wrong end foremost. It is not at
ail uncommon to hear people talk as if they had an ide&
tbat the niontbly rotation of tii. mcci iras a fact of
observation, and that tiie presenting cf the saine, face
to the. carth iras an inlference fros. thid. Of course
thlngs are juat the. other w.y round. B3ut those 'who
bave oultivate-d a habit of sipplng or chewing- instead
of gulping or swallowlng-what is offred thein as an
.zxplanation often find this explanation of this fact a
bard saylng. Take the 1irkit half-dozen mon you nieet
and set on. of tbemn te move in a circle around a chair,
or sometiiing, always facxg the chair. Thon ask then
if the, on. 'who revolved about the. chair did abe at the.
sanie time porform a rotation about bis own ' axim, and

tii. sme time.- And so wbile se. is revolving about
the earth (under the limitation already meutioned) she
i. alsc rotating about lier own axis. It la coming tebe
generally believed among astronomers that the planets
Venus and Meroury behave ia the amre way toirards
the suni.

"I have never been able, satisfactorily, to, acmant
for the. heaping up cf the irator on the opposite, aide of
tbe eartb when the. suri and moon are lu conjunation.
1.9 it owing te tbe centrifugai force coneequent ulpon the
earth's motion around the centre cf gravity bofore
referred to?"

Very Iikely it isý, in part, at least. And there'are
some authorities whc seem ilnclined te charge the. uiole
cf it te that cause. Anyone who bas a copy of New-
comb's Popular Astrononiy wili find sornetbing on this
side of the question tiiere. But this le flot tiie usual
explanation cf " the oppoite tide." Wbat that is may

b. feund in ail sorts and conditions cf bocks that doal
with thie subject, froni tii. monumental work of Darwin
(not tiie great dead Darwin, but bis great living son,
tbe Plumnian Professer cf 4,tronouny at Cambridge,)
dlown te, Calkin's Oeograpby. If Prof. Danwmn's book
la not avalnhie, the. anxious inquiror nlay consult bis
article on '<Tides," in tii. ninth edition of the, Encyclo-
paedia Britannica.

Speaking of Calkin's Geograpiiy reminds nme cf anether
astronomical query mmichii lays coruing te iiand
about thia turne of thi. year. This time it take8 thia
form : IlTa it true, as our geograpiiy book telle us, that
Mercury 'cannot b. seen without the. aid of a teleacopo$"'

"Em ist cie alte Guehichte
Doch bleibt. aie immner neu."

Ne, it la not true. It la uiifortunately toc late in tii.
season fer the querlat te see the untruth for hiniseif by
looking' at Meroury as his whte diblk twinkles xi the
sunset glow ; but there mili b. other opportunities by
and by.

Y.,, T said Iltwinkles; and if yeu had liappened to
b. loêking at Msrcury on the. evexiing of Marcii Sti
luat vou, toc, would bave seeu hlma twinkie, anid wold
have rid your mind fer oever after of that otiier hoary
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0f Interest to the Familles of Loyallats.

Te the Editor of the Educatio-nal Reeiew:ý*

Sin- During tbe course of last year there ivere
transcribed for the. New Yorkr Public Library the mne-
morWas of Loyalists-veny mrnay of whom settled in the
Maritime provinces-for compensation for lussincur-
red in consequence of the Revolution. Thii mnorials
are supported by the sworn testimony ot the. loyalists
Lhemselves, and contain a veritable mine of information.
Hlavitig înquired of Mr. Victor H. Paltsitsi the. coridi-
tions under which the information la available to those
linterested, h. lias obtained ti.. decision given h.low,
fram the Truste"s of the N. Y. Library, dated March
22, 1900:

"In reply te thi. question of the Riev. W. (O. Riyton»whieh yen have given me, I woold say thnit thie Lirril ii
furnish copies of the. records of c1aii of individlualLoast
at the rate of ten cents per' hondred wodprovidied it lias
relasonable assurance in each caise that die copy is watcdet for.
privat,. or famnily'information ontly andi not for mupseof pube-
lication. In ail cases, a roungh estimiate, wil b. muadle lis tu the
number of words, and the paymnent musit b. muade in avne
In an>' speciai work auch asi traclnig of inspam, etc_, thiere wiil
b. a special charge for the sanie."

Many pensona will b. glad te hear ut this opportu-
nity Lo obtain info>rmationj et their loyaliit ancestry,
wbich could flot easily be uibtained tramn other sources.
Any communications should ho addressed to Victor
H. Paltaits, Lenox Library, New York,

ait, John, N. I. W. 0. RÂyMoNn,

Spelllng In the Public Schools.

To the Editor of te Edsioatt'itag Review.;

SIR-In the. lait is8ue you publieli the opinion of the.
principal of a cçommercial school Le the effect that Lhe
spelling otfLthe pupils of the. public schools i8 deplorably
bad.

Tiie public schools are flot abai'. criticlani, wiiich is
honeAicial if iL ho well founded. I do not assume tbat
thre head of any repu table sebool would disparage the,
work of tbe public schoals in order to build up bis own;-
but it la welI known te many teachiera that some et the,
commercial schools hold out special inducements to
pupils who fail Le keep abrest of thii.r work ini tIie
publie schools. This iq especially noticeable ln tii.
case, oif those who fail in the. N. B. Normal Scoel
examinations. That thîs le recognized and la net truc
of al] of tiien, le shown by the~ advertisement et on.
commercial school in wbich it is sttd II Weofe no
inducements te incompetentsa te corne te us."

Now, Mn. Editor, 1 have ne objection to the work
of the public sciiools being judped tram their ftniished

products, beut to lx. judIged b>'. the wurk of pupils Who
have failedi to paws the-ir requirements is uinfair. No
workmazi wouîd care to ho criticized on the mnirti of
half-finirilied work- It , it ated that. the teits given
wer'e commOun W0rdz. 'Fhat mnay IR-, bult manly go-called
Cliltommu wordaý are voer>' iflicutit te) spoîl, 1part.icUlarly to
pupils the lofrtyu wboim Iave sculxbeore corn-
pleting' StandardLN IV. of the c'ourse, and] of those who
do attend, a perenitage of barely 61) ii made. lt ili
but resisonable that. the vucabulalivs of these pupila;
should bw Iiited iii proportion toa thoir opportunitie.
Amnong the most advanct-d pupils, t(xo, there wvill alwayR
b. a few pour spewllers, as il siema te hoe conistitutional
wlith sonir, and wvihdiensli, it i: no doubt, dle t~o ini-
effective teai!hing.

1 have somle oj>portunity of foring anl opinion of
the spedlinig of fihe pupils, iii the pubi~ cho, and I
helieve, while there is, auit ilways, will bl-, a mnaigin for
progre.s, that on ilhe average il, 1,4 ducidedlly good(, and
that in very, waly schlos a st.rouger adjective cani b.
trut.htully u4ed. 1 01blik, Almu thon thoseI( who bave the
moset intillate ofwedeu the wuorl of the sehiools will
agi-e. with mle iii thie tteet

Lt bas bern a cumtoin iii the paut, to jiidge tIie entire
work ut tIie public schouls b>' a few -munstro',ities " in
tIi. way ut exainration anwr.This bias flot heenl
more true of spelling than of arithhmetiv, history and
geography.

Du ring tii. lait two or three years, there bias been a
revival of tIi. old famhioned spelling match iii morne
parts ot thii province. Ti eveny contest Oint bas corne
to my notie, the i, mt place baq 1-'ern talcen by a tearler
of the. public sools, ami flot an aid timewr eiLher,
thougb old and youtig comipeted. I dIo flot by s.ny
mneani regard this as a te.t, but it will surely appeal tu
tuas. who judge tIi. rnany fromn the performance cf the.
fe W. Yotirs, etc..

W. S. CARER,

st John, N fl, are 24, 190.

l'le American Ornithologititd' Union bas lsued a
8trong appeal for fundm to be us;ed for tii. purpos4e of
protecting "ea-gulis whil. negting., Tt is clainied that
tiie Terne, described soi tiie - moet exquimite (i the guli
family," and whicbi form.irly thronged tIi, whole coaet,
have been seo neat-ly wiped out by agents of the mihliners
that this year's onslauglit, already fully organized, will
glean almost tiie laat pair from tiie few small breeding
colonies which reniain, wher.ver these are unprot.cted.
The. larger gulloi, whichi Ilare noL only very beautiful,
but absolutely essýential as harher scavengers," are alse
being deoirnated for flhe sýaniecupoe
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An Aoadlian Easte'.

'By EÎ,E.«la RomiNboN.

One of the. moat interesting chaptera of Canadian

isutory i. tint which toilas tiie stry of tii. feud botween
Charles La Tour and ]D'Âulnay Cbarnisay, and tii, de-

fence of Fort L% Tour;- and no difforence of opinion or

wearisorne discussion over the. site of the. fort cari loosen

the. hold that tihe brave lady of Fort St. Johin bam on

our heart8. Tiie story bas of ten been told, but flot in

veruse. Whittier'q ballad, inadoquate to the. subject,
shows us only La Tour's houio-coming and bis determi-

nation to revenge his wrongs. Ini " An Acadian
Easter," wiiich occupios theii.lrst place ini the. April

issue of the Atlantic MontJi4', Mr. Francis Shierman
shows us the situation from thi. point o! view of

Madame La Tour berseif.
The. poleqa is graceful and pathetic, witii occasional

vivid touches;. occasionally toc it is so fanciful as to b.

ahucet fs.ntatio, and it is flot the. first timei that Mr'.

Sherman lbas giveri us tii. impression that lie lias a

fluer' conception tiran he cari work out, W. catch

glimpse. of the. beaiity of the wholù, as it exies in bis

mird ; but tii. expression is som.times dlsappointing.

Ris conception of Madame La Tour's feelings at Easter.
tide, 1645, is a striking one. Tt was on Ester Sun~
day that thie gatom of tii, fort were treaoherously tiircwn

open, aiter tiiree days biard ftgling, and itsý noble de-

fender dld not long survive bier defeat.

The. polt bias represented lier as lookinig for Easster
moening as sure to brlig bier iiusband and dèliverance ;

and to tireso hope. are added tiie instinctive longing for

spring, for the. re-awak.ning of nature, and deliverano.

frein the. oold and darknes of the. ,ortii.rn wluter,
and the. hope. that tii. thougit of the. reurrection
brings, for the. restoration of pasri hap~piness, of buriod

joye, of tii. daylé of love sud prosperity in beautiful
France, The rejolcingi of the. Çhurch at tiie great

festival, mean all this W tire lonely, courageous wounan.
The. pc.» ig ini four slections, op.ning with the. prayer

,on Good Friday :

8h. quletly maiti, " Il

Only ini France'h ahSnb

lilies, the, sunebine, the, cha

- 0 golden France, di
The. glatineqs tint we kriow iml
Into tii. solitude of thiq cer na
Andtihe snowie vanlah a lier il
Are heard upon thehllls? TL
Do tiiey .ound unto heaven a 1
Than tiiese great pilles? 14ar
Their topmost branches, corne
Anti how old Fundy sentis its 1
Rigli up againat the. rocks. 'i

1 tink (lot s"w oct more to 1
To.day,--only tii. aunahine ai

The metre -changes agai

ot Easter Day."

is Easter; there are the
o! r.joicings; - ad yet

iy know
Lpril cossez

tirougli

The second part opens with her jeag.r, hopeful look-

ing foi' ber h'nahand on Easter evon:
"A little while ani I sall se
Ilis ships returneti to figlit for me.
H. may flot dream wliat bitter Woes
1 have to bear; but imtilli he knowa
April andi I wait patiently.

-Does lhe not heur -spring's trumpet blow
Beyond the. limita of the. snow?
Uark how its ailver ecbo filUa
The hollow places of the hUal,
Procl*iiming winter's overthrow
}Iow glati ho wa8 in the old tisys
To trendti Uic. newly opoed ways 1

"Things now so sadti 5 thinlc upon
Anti y.t ho must returrn ere dawn."

Bt wlien Enster morning came, and with it no aigri

of deliverance :
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0O desolate years ! are you o%-vr at last with your dlevious
ways!

Nay, 1 shoald say, 'L1,« m go from yen gladly, gi vi ng you
praise.

For the least of the. things I remember of you and the. Ice.t
of your days.'

0O strong, sweet sound of tii. sea,
Do you sorrow that now 1 must go ? Have ycu pity te % aste

Upon me
Who may tarry ne longer beaide yen, whoni tirne is about to

set free ?
Nay, sorrwnier pity at all See, 1 arn more.glad than a queen

For the. joy I have had of you living"

"RenewinK those old royal days, of aiH else cuareleasl now,
unaware,

Among the. remenibering lilies ber seul abides patieutly there."

For the Ravluw.l
Algebr.

To those teachers who bave, experieneed difficulty in
t.aching the. fundamental prinoiples of algebra, 1 would
sugge8t the following mrethod4 which gives excellent
restilts.

First of ail, we wiil agree tno let tihe plus quantities
denote our asmets or property, and the. minus quantitia
our liabilities or debta. In tbis way pupilh will readily
understand wby it is that ini addlug a plus te a minus
quantity we Ilsubtract and affix the. sign of the. groater.»

Wjth subtraction ve have more trouble. For exam-
pie, let us usse the problemn(8a - 5c less (6a - 3cyuc
illustrate the. reason for Il canglmg thes ignesof tiie
subtrahend and addingP" We maison ilium: I have 8az
dollars worth of property and 6a are taks.i away
leaving 2a. This 2a muet b. a plus quantity aine it
is an amuet. Again, 1 have a debt of 5c (dollars) andi
have 3cof my debt aken away, thus levnme wit à
debt of2c. The result is th.p 2a -2c. By prooesd-
ing witlh addition and subtration questions, aide by
aide, the. pupils will have no difficulty iii discov.ring
that we have been obtaining thie sasoe resuita as we
might hav>e obtained by changing the aignaso uthe

lioation if it i.
ipllcati.n tables
* way vo provo
like signa plus."
other processesl,

The Stratheona Horse.1

Iii WILLI.AM Hv<uvL DRiwxsNIN.

Oh, 1 wasý tiil, and theou ve-rt nmne, and oura the. b0ondle.s
plain,

Where the. winds -if the North, rny gallant stoixd, riffled thy
tawAny mule ;

BUt tiie summuons ba&th corne witbl roll of dtrUM and buigles
ringiug abri»l,

&Sartliag the pririe wiilope, Lb.e grizzly uif the hill.
'Tis tii. voice 4f the Empire osllling, and the. chiltiren gathker

fast,
Froin eNvery land wherc Llhe cresbur flout. out frorn tii.

quivrng matt:
Se inWthe "ii. u le 1 leap), iy own, m-idh bridie Sqwiiging froc
And thy b oof loats thahl anaývr tii. trumpetN blnwing acre..

the sa !
Thk-n proudly tce.. thY headÀu a1oft, nor think cf the. fol. to-

morrow,.
For li he do(ares te) staý our ouedrinks doep of tii. Cup

of Serrow '

Tiiy forin bath pesdtii ne mdow'm*o brefft, wbsre the. sullei
grey wolf bides,.

The. great B.d River of iiie North bath coh.d tii7 burning
tiidea;,

Together we've ulopt- wile the. t.uapeat sv.pt the. Rooki.s
glittering chain ;

Anid many a day the. ritx Ceutaur bath g^lUeped behinti ln vain!
But the. aveet wihd grass cf mountai lm& pan d th. shimm.ring

summer gtreains
Mfust vaniali forevqrmore, perohancs, inta th> land oftireaais;
For tiie Atrong youiig North &a s"nt us forth wa bÉ.ttle8.lda

far away,
Andtheii trail that suds mwber. cesu frendae i. the. trail we ride

to-day
But pro.dly toms thy hesd aloft, uer tinIL of the. fc. to

morrew,
For h. who baril Stratheou' Horse drinks deep of tiie Cup of

Serrow!

'The. malt sLrhiiuig lneid.it inuth. current history of Canada
in the. dopartare of the. Btrathoa Hlors., a body of 5«)
moantet insu, cinolh. la the. western prennes.n aind territorles,
andi sent to Scouth Africauat Lord Strathoona'. permonal uxpenso
forsulug the third Cauadlan contingent.

Bird Stu4y.

11ev mo.sy kinda Mf birds do you knoovi
Naise mre or ail of them.
Do birds taik 1
What klnd of bird. talki1
Can any other kindi b. matie to talk 7
At whaÉ titue oftheii year do birdg sing the. mcmi?1

1Do bird. stay lier. ail wiater 1

&Il winter.
-M1iWan~d schoo4s,
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Inspector M. J. T. Maenell. for botix counties but resigned in the, win ter of 1880-81,
and was stavceeded by Mr. Macneil wbo hau held bis
present position for the. last twenty years.

In the. management of a large and difficult inspectorate
h. has sbown mmxci industry, administrativ'e *ability and
tact, Jis scholarship and genial disposition securo for
him the respect and affection of bis teachers. Ilis
reports are cbaracterized by an accurate, clear sund
husines8-like presentation of the facts relating to bis
district, In bis Iast report we find valuable suggestions
regarding the teaching of the. metric system of weights
and measures.

The Devotion

The. fuliowing atriking
W. Banks, in his paper,
Park, read before the Nat
Bruniwick. It illustrates
mother-bird and thi nstii
broo. It bas been tii, pi
to se. what Mr. Banks re

" And while 1 was eittii

M. J. T. Macnieil, R.A., is <Jovernmnent Inspector- of
Schools for District No, 7, indluding tiie Counties oif
Cape IBreton and Riohond, in which timer. are 204
8chool sections. li. vas born at Arichat in 1844. Ris
fixtier was tii. late Captain Norman> Maeneil, one of the.
foremiott depj-seai navigators of Cap. Breton. Mr.
Macneil was prepared iu the aoad.ny of hi. native town
for St. Francis Xavier Collegv, which b.e ent.red at the.
.arly ..g. of 11. After a tiiorough training iu cla-ssics,
lie graduat.d un 1862, but remnainedl studylng pbilosophy
and teaciig iu the. college for tvo year4 longer. Hli.
pot-gradnats course and eixperience lu teaching under
the. abi. profeosors oif tii. college was an excellent prae
pêration for hisasuubsequent career, first as a teaciier and
afterwardR as- insmpector. For one year li. bai charge
of St. Ând(rewvs' (Irainiar Kchiool, tliea, and fur mnany
years proviously, fixe Ieadinig school in the count-y oif
Ântigonisb. H.e taught for threv years lu Arichat anmd
a year an~d a balf in D'Escoua.e.

In 1871 b.e .itered into a business partnershlp vit>
the. lat. Ins3pector Blenoit, of D'Escousae, whom h.
succeeded as Inspector oif Richmond Couuty. When
county inspectors gave way Wo district inapeotors, the.

Mother-Bird.

nit was toki by Mr. J.
lie Birds of Rockwood
iistory Society of New
love and devotion oif a
obedie.nce of a young

ýe of but few naturalias

wre go intently watching
;ht 1 heard the. patter
[rops on the. dead lenves.
eas delighted to se. a
1witii her pretty littie

vs, about fou~r days old,
head, neck, and under
3r brown on the. back,
ie bead. The. mother,
-ut alwavs un the. xear oif
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they >were hiding, she sbould lose lier lite, they would
never leave their hiding places unies. called by tiie
mother's reassuring voice 1 therefore left the place
vhere 1 was sitting and concealed inyseif ini seoi
,bushes a short distance away. In about ten minute. 1
saw ber coming in -precisely the sane direction that 1
first saw her with ber littie flo-ck, and if posible more
vigilant than before. When sh. got te the. saine place
*bere sh. had left thein, she looked caretully in al
directions and then gave a soft coing cail, Iiistantly
these wonderfully trained Ilbah., ut the wood" ,sprang
tromn their different hiding places and rau te meet the
brave littie mnother, who bad se successfully carried out
ber part of the 'manoeuvre. 11ev pleaaed shie vas te)
gather thein under lier wings ! and there vas appar-
ently a niche into wbich each little une fitted.

The Best Teacher.

Sumwarizing the reçiults et an inquiry amuung over
'2,000 chuldren aU te their idea ut the best teacher, in
the Western' Tearher Superinteudent Il. E. Kratz, of
Sioux Oity, Il, finds that tiie tellowing are character-
istic statements about the 'lbest teacher :

1. 8h. could stand soute tun.
2. Shie bad ne pets.
3. The. children feel as if ah. vas une ut tliemn.
4. The principal reasozi I liked lier vas because ah.

liked me and showed it once in a viii.
5. 8bie always want.d me te b. thoughttul.
6. lier actions helped me te do botter.
7. If you did nlot get yeurlessons, ah. vas su sorry

Chat it made yuu ashame.
8. Sh. took agreat deal ofinterest in us.
9. Put us on our- houer,

10. lier manner seemed te give me an inspiratien to,
werk.

Il. She noverp~uuished the pupils because ski. didn't
feel goed.

1.9. Neyer flev off the hiaudi,,
13. Doe8 net sceld us one time and then b. awful

good for a viii.
14. A.lvays meant vhat she said.
15. Always thought botore she spok.
16. Always get our attention.
17. 8h. doesn't teel satisfied vben ber pupils don't

bav, a gvod lesson.
18. 8h. was interested in her pupiWs habite and

19. IBy uiaking thinigs plessant 1feit like verkîng,

There is a city
bovn vho i. posa
ffie person et hi.
àias only receutly
vet meditates cha

in a New Eugland
3miatical prodigy ini
)Id daughit.r. 8h.
e kindergarten and
if eumeration nov
rrtainly suggestive.
unt., she hesitated

CURRENT EVENTS.

Some ut thi ern passenger ste-amers have adopted
th(. Marconi syStelIn Of wireless teli-graphy as t ineans
et cuwmunicating wîth the land On each side of the
Atlantic. 1'bim wyl enrable their pa.ssengerm te Fseud and
receive messages whide many miiles distant frein land.

There hpAs iween a decrease of the Indian population
of Canadla ini the pasit year. This decrease bas been,
eutirely in the tar west; and i. accouuted for partly by
the tact Chat inany Ot the Canadian Indianm hiavei
cro4sad iuto Mont*af.

The terrible, suffering frein famine in India iii increas,
ing. N-eLrIy 8ive million per-sons are rgce-ivitig relief.
Soin. Caniadian ciie av cont.ributed largely to the.
relief tundFI, aud ione-y iq also being sient freint tIie
United States.

lu ant addresa delivered at the. Uivesity of P'enný
sylvania, the Chinvse iniisier tu the. Unit'ed States
spoke ut Eniglimh asi the comiing iternational languiage
ot the vorld, L It i. mlpokeii, ". li aid, "in the. streets
ot Shianghai, as well asi in thiof etHong Kong. It
is taughit in the c Ofl ut Ykehamia as weli a8 in Clio"
of Singapore. Chines.ý, Japanese, GeArmanti, tussianN
andi Freuchinen alike urne it, in their buMinleSs' (ofilCes, in
their clubsm, and in their tamily circlea. Lut short, it
niay b.- called the comumial lariguage ot the. Orient.
Sigus point te ita ulitirnate adoption as ant international
L'ongue.,

l'le Duke utf Norfolk ha." resigned bis office as a4
cabinet minisýter to go Lu the var.

Ag. a part ot thie Spanimh dominions, )otew Rico had
free trade vith Spain andi reprementation in the. cortes
or Spanisbh parliaint. Ileld nov by the VUnited States
as a onquered territery, it hias ne reprementative ini the
national legialat.ure ; and, if Che. bill nov beture the
United Sý-tates congress becomeés lav, viii have neither
fhee trade vith that Country, nior Liie right wbichi vo
enjoy of mnaking it.s ovu taritf Great suffering ha.
reaulteti frein the chiang.-d condition et the country, anti
urgent nee im Is eit of governint assistance to afford
relef.

The occupation et Blosantiionitoin, the. capital ot the
Orange Free State, by the. Brltish torce. under Lord
Roberts, vhich Cook place on the 1IL) of u March, vas
tue muet important event ot the muunth in 8outh .&tric..
A1 deputation ut tii, tovui couiucil, vith the mnayor, Me
out te nuset Lord Robertg at Spitz Kop, f8v. miles south
of tiie town, making a formiai surrendor et tii. plae.

Lord Robertg made a stute entry at neen. Atter
visitiug the. public buildingsn hie veut to the official
residence et tlue Presitient, teiloeet by a cheerlng crewd,
wbo vavoti a BrltiNsh flg, and sunig tb. Biritili National,
Authein. P'esident 8teyn, accompanied by otiior
proniinent officiais, fleti te Kroons4tad, vhere h. estab>
lihfd iiseat of geverrument. Major-General Prettymnan
vas. appinted by Lord Roberts military governor et

Bloemnfontein stands exposeti ou a hiigii plain or vedît.
It is a quiet, viiolegonie country place, witb many trees
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that partly bide froin vi<ew tiie low, white buildings
forming the. larger part- of the.town. The population
is made up of about 4,000 whites and as mny blacks.
The streets are laid out with mucii reguiarity, and
tiiere are morne good publie buildings, including the
Raad Zaai (coundcil hall) of tiie republic. Many of the.
inhabitants, either believing the. British occupation te
b. permanent, or preferring to b. governed by the
British rather than by the rude peasants of the Transvaal,
are laying down their arms and looking to, our troops
for protection.

The Boer cause has suffered a great loua in the death
of their chief commander, Pieter Jacob Joubert. He.
died on the 27th of March f rome illnesa probably brought
on by the.exposure cf the campaigu. He was endearingly
called by bis foliowers "8lim Piet ;" the.word "sim,"
meaningsaly or cunning, being according te their peculiar
notions, a word of praise. He was, in every respect, the
best of the, Boer leaders. General Whiite, the. hero of
Ladysmith, do.. net heaitate te cau hum a soldier and
a gentle3man, and a brave and honorable opponient.

The. total losa.. to the. British foi-ces ini South Africa,
in killed, woundeci and miissing, now exce.d 16,000.

The. British forces met with a sharp thouglb not
mrious reverse near Bloemnfontein on the. st day of
March, at a place called BuAhman'8 Kop. A convoy
under Col. Broadwood feli into ambusii; and being
largely outnumoeed, e8cap.d oniy witb the. loss of seven
guns and &Il the huqgage, The. baaadians were among
the. reliIving party whioii s!ved the. colusen froua
annihilation.

The, captive General Cronje and 1,000 Boer prisonere
have been sent te St. Helen.

The. report of the annexation of the Orang ree
State, or what remains of it, te the Transvaal republic
says that the new flag of the united republics will be
that et tiie Transvaal with tiie addition cf a haretf
orange. The. " vierkleur" (four-cor> ef the Transvaal
flag would thus b.come a vijfkleur,> and th. only flag
in the venld that bears se many colora, exclusive of
those on wbioh nany-colored coats of arm8 are diaplayed.

Qenerai Louis Botha suceedg General Joubert as
comoeander-in-chl.f of the. Boers.

A year without an American revolution would be
reiuarkable. Just now there are two or three in pro'

and succeeded ini locatii
viiicii is, ef course, some

Portugal bas given pe
British troops from the
East Africa, te UTmtali, iý
ef Delagoa Bay;- and t1i
treaties that were iii fc
the war.

No other second chambe
in the. vend bas so muc]
United States. Ail treat
mont of that country req
1afn.iAv ir& en u<a i nta

ence te the 1
in that body
effered an am>
ity of the. can
te close the
in the treaty

the. soutii magnetîic pole,
anc. from tiie Southi Foie.

isien for the transport of
,ort of Beira, Portuguese
bedesia. Beira lies nortii
ýrivilege is claimed under
baer. the. outbreak of

upper bouse of legisiature
iver as the senate of the
negotiated by the govern-
the misent of the. sente.

t. When tiie new treaty
ie United States, in refer-
came up for consideration
amitte. of foreign affaira
ractically kills the. neutral-
e the. United States power
ie ef ver. This niay end
y our gevernment.
6~t the. mettiers at Fox Bay,
can be displaced by the.
eviction wiic reminds us
îans vill fellow. Arrange-
le the bomeleas people in
3re tii.y wiii be weleomed.

on a visit te Ireland, was
on iier arrival.in Dublin,
those ini Lendon on the.

1 1 1
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BUSY WORK.

17nder this head each mnonth there will b. ftund Percineâ that may
b. used for allint seat work, ohma drills, and revléw work- Plmary
teacliers'are invited to contribute to tis colunin any devicas or plana
tliey bave found effective lu keeping elidren preottably eniployed.

LETTER WRITING AMONG SOHOOL CRILDRRNV.-

The last BIEW conéained a Setter written by a
school girl in iEngland ta one in St. John, N. B. This
practice of boys andi girls wvriting Setters to the-children
in other countries hias been adopted in many places with
the béat réstilts. It gives a reality to thé geography
and history lssons ; andi thé ides that a lettér 1.1 to go
tw a distant place and hé reati by others is the very béalt
inventive for caréfu work. Childreni shoulti h taught
at an early age the imoportance of writing Setters neatly
andi correctly. A Setter written by our beloviet Quéen
when she ws a chilti is a curiouity as well as a goodl
modeS. A friend at oue tinié sent a package o! toys
to the Palace for the prince... The littUe Victoria
was eight years old, andi wrote a letter 0f thanks. Thiaj
Setter has been presérveti and is given below. Thé
writing, is cléar, and thé paper looka very neat. AlS
the word. are spélli-d correctly.

Kensington Palace, ISth Jan.
0 1828.

.My dear Lady Downshiré,
Déar Mamnna allg

me to have' the jpS.a
tbanking you myse
ail thé very pretty
you and Lady Mari
havé sent nie.

Pray ffive Lady
my lové, andi with
mamma'a best réga
Believe me,

My dear Lady Dh
yours very sinc

a great
corne in early
i life. Thien.
y clearly and

dresa propewly
uch atationery
e letter a neat

incidentes that thiey have olHerved or read of:

Littie Fido was i'ery thir.,ty. for il mas a Liot day. s.and bis
Jean bail Ilot been 1 eitlk %%ci ter rlhat ilmring. Nody.l
seeniail tM- indermtnid lioýw 11,rv. veythr lie wasýi. The
cook drove buii ontt of the k- itchen heî lie puilled nt lier (lit-e
and winadq, alid whiei li trivd uo siibaro Pueyii ilk, ite

boxed fils ears Mith lier siiariclns At List hie saw litUat
Lan sttngonthepoch ailwent tolbar, tho'inkîng sbc %vûld

know whzit lie litd t~to er dramxin bis teetli ani
pulleillber t,,wardn thé itch sitik. Theqn Il, snt up on his
hinil legs andi begged tiglit liard. Sha vlimbetid iiim, a cii

necar thé >ink, turnati the f;kucýet, and tilleti thv pan with friali.
cool water for the poor dgî.lia drank every' drnp, and
thein waigged4 bis tati ani l'lt bism coud ie into LeîA'l:s lifind,

as4 if lie wanted to ci y. Voi araý my\ grog, kinti fr iendi
thank- you."

S.AT. vOK oitPR

Let the pupils draw l-wigs of willow, pitie, inapleý, oak,
beech, aider, birch. Nutice differancves ini eacb. Phck
out froni thé catis of the willow the little flower.,
illus8trated in the MarICb REvîMw, andi halVa the puIpilS
draw théni,

Draw a robin, crow, b)leir-d,lbluejay, PEnglishi sparrow.
Draw a hornet'. neet or bfrd's nest su4pgdi1 froi a

branch, (Thème ornamtent4 are often seen ini 4ehool
rooma, brought in in the fail of the year).

Write o>ut neatly, using a paragraph for éach : Feive
parts of tbehand ; five part.of the face; fiveý kinds of
trées ; ftve kindw of flowers; fBe fruits; fye kindsi 0f
mieat; , ye vegetablesR; fiye birds ; Byve aimial,; fi ve
dishé. for a tablé ; Byve tools; Bye part. of a chair; fye
kinds of fuel; - ye kinds of st)ne ; fiye rivera; fye
citiuç; fiye bays;. *1ve nations; fie uses of wool fiyve
usff. of wood; fye uses of iron; fBye uses of gold; fye
u"8s of water; fiv uses of leather; five uneq of silver;.
*1ve ways to ride ; five holiday.; Bye subj.ctm jou
study ; tive irnventors ; Byve men who have writtenl
boks. -Aeriai Prinmny T.adser.

8.. if your pupil eaui fil] out properly the following
blanka :

A home's abode is oalled a -

" lion'. abode in called a
" fox's abode is caSed a
" dog'a abode i. calledi a
" rabbits abode in called a
A spider'. .bod. i. called a -

An eagle's abode iii called a -

A hen'. abode in called a
A pig'. abode i. called a -

NuMuau WORK.
atheir 1" Playing Store " is a device tha iay cclionally

other 1b. used in a Birai grade numb.r lemon. We willlsaqy
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that the lesson emrcsthe additions and subtractions
of ten. The number lias been drilled upon, and the.
t.eacher and pupil's have malle up stories4 about tbem.
When the interest begins to lag introduce playing store,
There is a change. Every pupil seemas te, le transfornied
from an atmosphere of drowsiness to that of activity.
First a storekeeper i. chosen. IL, i4 best te select one
who needs the drill. The little articles used in develop-
ing number are at once changed ; the pegs to sticks; of
candy, the. blockg to marbies, etc. Several pupils are
given paper dîmes with whicb) to purcliaîe. Each in
turn buys what h.e wishes most. The storekeeper gives
the. articles and change, telling tii. amount the purchaser
gave him, and aise the ameunt ef Lb. sale. Then lie
tells tihe ameunt of change lie returned, giving reasons
for tbe same. If the. change is wrong, tiie purcliaser
tells tbe storekeeper bis mistake, which is rectilled at
once.-Primarj Eduation.

A WEEKLY MOWrO.

One Monday morning 1 wrote tb... words on the.
board where ail miglit see them :

XýýSý (Yîyý

Underneatli I wrote four or five memery-gems on
kindness. I Liien explained Le my pupils that I sbould
lie very mucli pleased if tii.y would ehoos. this for their
motte for the, week, at the, end of which I siiould expect
thea. te have vommitted the. «"gemst Le mooy, and

soh, Le have something to relate ef their efforts Lo live
up Le, their mette. Each momning I r.ad a short story
on klndn.ss to ani mals whiohlIreq uired thai.x teo repreduce
us language werk. The. resulta wer. very pleasing and
the. next week we chose a new mtto.-A. M. M.~ il
8coo Joitrnol.

Our muter, one day, in on.et fsi suggestive teacher's
meetings gave voice te this ide&: "Wiiy don't yeu
teachers have class mottDes for yeur school -rooms î "
R.eegnlulng iLs value, IlWhat would b. the. meet
apprepriate oe for my clame ? " was the thoughit thaL
iiaunted me. Day after day I wateiied that clam,
pouderlng all the ime on Its needg. At laut it came te
me. The.. children are posgessed witii the. ninoeenLii
century idea of burry. To geL tiireughi 'wth work laid
eut for theni, Lv dalible a liLtie at this or that lesson
s5p.àks velum.. for the lack et concentrating power.
Shiftle8sne*s at hoeme, unconscieu8ly refleeted in the.
school 1f.. shows itseilf in &Il that tiiay do. And reforum

as an inspiration for a littie talk with the, cldren.
The text evoived from it was IlNet bow much, but liow
weiil." Wîth this as a key-note, ail the school-roomn
worl ba been pitcbed ini tbe same tonte. It bus been
held to with milgin and main and has borne fruit. The
children have oo.operatsd, and the. resuit has been botter
than a pes8imistie mind could have believed, and an
optimist would have increased bis faith in'the inherent
gvod in childliood. By ail means then havea mette
and live up to it. It Iightens labor ; and if you can,
a,. I did, enlist the services of a akilful artist te design~
for yoa pretty iett.ring and tastef ni arrangement large
enougli for the. schoolroom, and iL i. hung where al
may r.ad it, a halo will gradually grow about it, and
the gray days of Lb. schoolroom will become golden
through iLs irradiating presence. -. G. P. in Primary

'ROUND TABLE TALKS.

A correspondent asks the fol]
(1) Oit what amount should

purposes wboowzi property te t

<2) Siiould young men payin

(1) Where Lb. whole p
as weil in the place wiiere
iinder the. value of 81,50C
miner cildren of bier owng
lier property in the. parisu
exteuteof $200 and also to
minor cild wiielly support

.wNidow ha. ne prof
no exemption for si
lawiiere sucb propezi

Certainly, and in

Zquestions:-
:ws lie asseesed for school
noeunt of $600 or upwards?
t4ix be asessed on ineone?

.ty owned by a widow,
resides as elsewbiere, is
1 %uch, widow supports*
lier deoeased husband,

are se. regides, te the,

ýx tent et $10W for each
r bier, shall b. likewise

e parieli where slie
sbaîl lie allowed ini
ate.,

according to their

Lisi bird. It lias a
s acroms themi, formed
The tait i. short and

ii; crook.d, and it iais
swallow, or a littie
>ft morninL, in winter

sharp crosi
the. bard p.
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gravity of the bottie of ûil Y(K. & O'HI.'e Arithrnîi,pae
Example VI Il).

[This particularý houle is made of Rialitglshoh
flot soi stated ira the question.]

Specic gravity of flint glials = 3.33
ci id olive oil = .915

6.66 oz. =2 oz. = weight of water dieplaced.

7.2= 8 oz. = weight of water displaced,

6.6 + 7.32 = i 398, specifle gravity of the t, o f iI.

G. L.-(l) Kennedy et 0'Hearni's H igh School Arit ILniet IL,
page 27, Exanaple I, Exercise 1. A Inari iad a lot of egg.s
Ile old àof them ati10cents a dotei, ýat 12 cente, aile1 12
doyen at 15 cents. Ife hall 31 eggs left whieli were spoiledl.
What did hie get for hie eggs ?

(2) What 'o'clock ils it whieua the timte front florin ie ", of tlie
time to midnight.

(3) A man walks a certini dist.aaice and then rides brick in3
hours, 25 minutes. Re could ride both waiyl i 2î houris
Iiow long would fit take bina to walk botta ways 1

j=144 +3I1=175.
-=25

o f 375 ait 10Odsf. a doz. = $.04*
jof375 at 2 ct. a doz. = .75
12 doz. at 15 ce. = 1.80

id s3.5,94
The answer given ina the book le wrong.
<2) of time to midniglit required lime.

+ Il e 12 lire.
ci Il 12 =lrs.

ci 5 lire. 24 min,
or 17-24 o'clock.

(3) Walks ter. anud rides ba.oh in 3 i5I bru.
Rides baok ini 11 l re.
Thorefore wtalks there ln 24, lire.

41 walkli there and rides back in 4~ lrs.i
The. answer ina the book le wrong.

B. E. D.-(1> How much faester dos thc top of a waigoin
wheel go tlaan the bottena?

(2) A note on lhe habite, etc., of the beaver wotild b. ltelp-
fui. I bave outline drawings of inany animais, but not of il.

(1) Any point on the cirounaference of a wheel whioli
roils along a straiglit lins desoribes a <curve callsd a
cycloid. The motion of tii point varies from 0 to
twice te rate of lte axIs. That is, if the, witeel mnoves
forwsird at te rate of 10 test per second, the, rate ot
motion 0f a givenpolnt will vary froin 0 to 20 ; and if
the diaîueter o eti wheel ia four et, the, lengh of tite

CULv %il ri.~ I>y %i g i pjintý for uneit turt-i (f t.
wheuill het 16et.

(2) For iniforrnaýt.iuegar n th evr, Iut
the EnylpdaBiancor auy ,oild book on
zoology. soine (if the reaider, have inrIealttil), anecdotes
abolit the beaver.

J. N. 1> l uf A'. ,r k %a,~ dltro>e< b tIre, of the. if.
Iaainder w%;î 1 I it.w nîj .e by i:ater le l'd 'o LIIll: ]le al l e l una1111IjuIlrMed

gooe lit 4comt I>rac, a..nid t lir anjured goo ai a t lolrd If voet
pri ce. 11e re ed Yý 'S 15~. W did Il,-ba l" 'y 1,% heI. tire!

ï,2 ) TheI receip(u, 1 c> f a riaal 1 oxaal11paaa are Zo . Lllort 1i faaaed 1 Lu th1w
f(olle)%%i ng miae îa<:I' 1' -1 e -I- I for 111,, ue w rîg 4-Xpenee 10
1per ce iaI(Ii I1 lire- fi fi l of lie ;L 1 Ifta a 1. a rd l ît remia e, ('. 32h 0<>fo
for ivi i,IIL allnong t Lae Ilaal )- tu fetf t he. ILvk eing a
dividfend aLI tILI ratr.,el f 'r F 1,i~ 1en t~~ l, " e lria 1 Li d

13) For two I A jer1 a ana - l ,131 1 vata i bo u ia i If alle rniife
x-altiied alt * 1,7-5e for1 Inepni. or suberatiça, and 10 rente a
kiuif, ie givt. Wlhai i, Il lue If ih oafq

ot f goodes deaêtiroyevd by firo.

( of ~ ',suld rit vu o st.
ofeev~,,4f7~

.oej=1270>

<2) , ' e of 41 uf th Il4-cpital $3*2000;

Therefore 1,,, of tire whole caipital X5 x300

100 x 5 x 300
And tire whole capital $ 10k0

ï,In( cf t of capLiiitl fý2(00
Thler-efor(e ofu the receipts (20 200oo0

Andth S100 x i2000 $10 0
And~~~~ liercip2$ r

(3> '2 subsleiiptionS + 3 ia.

le 4-1 I c ts.

'2 apr±1.7 5

le + .) 4

SOHOOIL AND COLLEGE.

Tiie villa ge of WBer Ri vueiS eltd bLath 11 ifI batiaikg of a ri ver
Of 1ia, 9101W nanase Mbavh elie lroto Atapolie Maielan
w hlcla form fl 1Ia, botaar litr-o »,t %%eq la AILnaipollu, aind Dl)gby
cou Il iesQ m,de i il l ialmenition for ite4 itereelt ln efi ccatio0nIai
mnatteere, A few y-eares aigu il vrected a moalerri sche-oi biuilding
well Rdst>ed( for ec< ol pirpaISes, and niow man a e ectace

of six depaLrttngnte. Thai publie int*wsavi det (IC't-lual matewra-
leR further ehIOWI by. li., emploaIent1V (If at very eV in staff cf
t4-elea of incre thai local r(.eutîlon, coal.tig oIf Principal
Le-nfeat Ridgghu, andi %li4.tl Margaret J. >inovk, Aur-ella B.

Balwk', LalItl NI. PIlane-V, LaWril .1. Ilardeý, and tIerirtide L.,
Fleet.. On the invitation of the. pil prle itizeni of Ille
village, tlb. Snimnaer Scitool of Science will hold i4 irte aion
lier. thie anumer. -Tholle who attenid th. mieetirg.! will have
ail opporlaanity c f aee-itg ooa, of Ohr nioI otati IepoteL iii
Nova Sentir%.
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Death hm. robbed St. George of its venierable ischoolmiaster,
Mr. Thom. O'Malley. He had been ti failing health for several
raonths, but wa a lwaym chiserful and hopeful. Duriug the
last f.w weeks bodiîy weekiies triumphed over Che stroug
wlll and cheerful spirit, and lie was compelled Éo give up the
struggle. The deceua.EdI WaS One Of the Iast repma-etativea in
the. prvince of the old-lahîltoned, warm-hearted,wIlduad
Iri8h schoohuaster. For many years lie taught school in SC.
Geoorge, nearly every one of the young men of the village
having been under bis tultion at one týime or another. Hie was
greatly beloved for his warm heart and genial qualities, both
iu the8 famlily circle and outside of it. His funeral, which tolok
place on Saturday xnorning, lQth March, from the. R. C.
church, was largely attended. Solemut higli mass va.
oelebrated by Bey. Fa.Uîer Lavery ' ut aine o'clock. The pro-
cession was cne of the largeat ever seen lu St. George, al
classes aud all ages being representod. Nearly coie huudred
school ohildren, hended by the principal, Mr. Wm. Voeasoy,
walked froiu thie houms to the. church. Among tiie floral tri-
butes w"s a very handsme cross front the teachers aud
scholat's cf the. schools. Mariy a tear vas shied as tiie body of
tii. kiud.hearted old sohoohuaster aud friend of bcyhood days
vas comuiitted ta the, dus.-&S. Avdrewr'x Becscon.

A fine programme ham been arrauged, for the Annapolis-and
L)igby Teuchers' Institut. which is held the 1 lth and 112th cf
this month at Middleton, N. S.

Under thie direction of the teacher, Mrs. M. S. Co%, Ana-
garice Ridge e9chool, Kings coaty, N. Bl., hum, by a concert,
raised twenty-one dollars, whicli, with the governmnent bonus,
wiii ho used Co provide a school library.

The Berwick, N. S., schooil lias contributed $11,25 to the
Indiari Famine Fund. Tiie 5chool at Baxter's Harbor, Kings
couuty, N. S., Miss Winnifred Sullivan, teacher, has raised
four dollars, aud the schools of Wolfville Lwenty dollars for
the. Canadian Pabriotic Ftind.

in eans of a1 pie social ut IN
N. B., Mr. G. Leonard INoCi)
which wia. spent iu procurwng
msool The trusteici, duriing
i tuide cf the school-room a nd p
tb. room, This makes the bu
echool la now well equippel wi'

Sinc. thxe laut issue of the. Ryvizm, the , ommifflionera of
8oiioole for Annapolis Royal have bakon over front the cou- 'fleee ar th rezuîniscenMo
tractors & uew academny whlch ranikg auiong th ine foand5 recall thie pleasures a. weil û,.
most convenlent structures of the Mund ln western Nova Scotia. in sc l The twelve sories
lb oust complet., about lO O. Therp are eight large, weli. Élie teacii.r vio readis of their
llghtod and well ventilated clam roouas, iu connection wlth weakuemea, wili recognize cou,
each of which are two commodious cloak ronnme. Tiiere i@ in en te s<hool with hlm, or thi
addition a Iaboratory for Élie use of the academio deparbment. pupim.h book is a suggest
The mresm are supplied wlth uew aud approved furniture.
This building, together with itm groundo, whlch are probably Thîs serie cf renders' is an i
the finest sclicl grounds in Nova Scotia, forme a echool pro- lauguage the resilt. cf Leac2
perty highly creditabi. to the tovu of Aunapolil Royal sud meut morne of the smnplemt phei
whlch la not eurpassed by tbat of âiày towu of equal sis iu air, water, plauLs, animais, etc
Nova Scotia. Tih. staff of te&chers nov cccupying this fine of famîliar taîke ut home, and i
building are, Principal J. N. Crscd, Mr. Joseph H. Cro-e, consecutive course lcadiug frc
Miss Bertha Buggies, Miss C.' Louis, Harris, aud Mli" Martha mette in Part 1I w vhat la MD
Jack, ell oif wlm are exp.rined and efficient teacherm. Mfr. lattier tii. pupils, in the sime
Creand Miss Harris have been in the employ of tiqi section modeîlig snd other forms of
for about toni ycars pait, led to consider the different fo

nt Middleton, Kîngs county,
the teacher, raised 112.60,

neraleand chemnicals for Lbe
Issu holidaysý, ,ýheathed tbc

id blackbourd surface &round
ng very comfortuble aud th.
ï,pparatus for teaching.

teacher wiic delighta to
riais of a long experience
iarly all about boys ; aud
tribies, their strength sud
rta eiier in the boys who
ta, have been wlbh hîm a.
3for teacherm.

lu simple
id expri-

By mnese of a pie
Lover Wo.detock, Cw
cuit teseher, hu. reali
interior of thie ehool
lmprov.d. For thIil
pally for the pupils, e
or other psce, One r
onua card upside dci
letter IlL " pinned o
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In "Terence,", Mrs. Croker Lui g'ver, lis air entertaining storits wi.ieh welI il lutrt» h Jii dfferei,i» b.tee»» die workand amnuaing story of the adventurem of a party of EnigliabJ if tii»»» t%4., Ialln» 1 tiasu t hure are Moiw otiertouîists and fishermen in Irelarid. Tii» heroioe ii'iian A>Iýtr2ilI exir-elJnt f»tuiw nluding two) illUastrarted artivlei on Strathýheiress, unreconci»ej to fashionable tif», andi the heiro, the hiat Icona'»i inirse... Tir» A\pril Ada alàfe ojwena »r approptiatelymember of an ancient and ruineid Iri.sh fanily wii h tbw t o tie aensoi wiLii Ali Acailiar iar of M»rI i rkingop hi$ commission, and drives a coach t4) upport hiini),ef and a lyrica, by" FrjiiI Sbr ILn a ewBniii - ot, vomiicldisagreable and extravagant, grainrinther. l1ow Ila au tl'1oratie Of the fa»o sLoL oraJIL» fait conuander onMaureen D'Arcy are thrown togeher in a "ies of ex'i'tiukg Ema.ter :SuudJay 2iioyars ago. A rs loe u paiard, by
adventures, incluing an ail ziigbt ridae t' interciept. tire elope S %' %ustr Biaxi.»r, bniutga t'> riot that iherI» existas in Spain al
ment of Mauïrern's niarnied sirL»r, and homw tir%il wa% i. sinootb»ed iud»ri litcrtnr» iir mic-h rantIk wýiti the 1)s î'oue y Éother
for their marriage, the render i8 left to findi out for, bums»lf. tnation», ... Pvople a ho( ar,- cneîÎLirig a % iait io Paria m

L11n1imel II »ukjoy the» p01iNit sketc n Paria auJd Ole E x l-

Dr. Th. H. Rand's lonig lookeri for- Traasnry of Caiaiail4 tLin %Liich 'PThe L~ù 1 Aq for- NlzrchI 21 ira,iLti»dt frotal L
Vers»" will b» publislied îlu MNay. Many of t1i» titiet po»»>»ii III»ikrticle 1y M. (~bicl Iltunt1WX, The Ev'iILtOluin of
in the» book will b» pUbhish»d. for tlie first~ tiin», and tir» series LiterarY l>ieclinc«y III the» tAkingý tirle of ani article 1,Y AItiirewof biographic1 al notes of the authors nIf poetili wilî lx-, a La»gnL in, T/' A1qgf or Aipril 7 . }roin 0-i Tilk, wlth Naple(on,convenient and useful featura. Tir» w-ork ha». ettil(ad on Dr. in 1 t Il 1ii boî 1~ AmKa, I' tII t i il ev»n i fil11t Warloo, NRand a greab amnount of research. Froni his judignient ani t1lat lit'1M hailus dran pol that LIutr fir wiiatev»rliterary taete much is »xpected, anid %%e feel sure thai Oi» sus )le chs t,, tAtke. Hav t4il Pr. 0'tar luit b», hadeCatladfan public will nlot b» diapont<. pnt Mixteen taIllions af rend - illon," of los o%%?> heforetii» bat«Il. Ia us~ liribakil% a,» ioch iiit»»yý ah 1 41hail eV('rManit. l »sit, iI a[ S& Hlel-w, "butl f Il. noat kliom exactl1Y

TERENcEc, by B. M. Croker, author of -Iftai~ l iif4tittrl. 4r it lm.>. Elbridge S. Brook», in Thii» ight for aL Larn.
"Dian» Býarrngtoni" -Beyoiid i bi Pale,- etc. W. JI cag» glaie il Si treut«j»l U»± o»anla. anr the enirly
C (o., Limiteti, Toronto, 1899. 

struggle fan Enrglisi1i ikrma~ long tii» 'oast [fNiL n.,..liudya-èrd Kipling'N ne%% anirmail " Lary Ti Elepliant'm Clid. lmal f(atjre (il ti» A pi I.ab'A r,~ it, Il i» te fini4t nI
APRIL MAGAZINES, 

aL serie4 of JIL go > astone ie»,, an11, Jece P 1m-, i t 11 K i 1 linig'mininiitable drthe, m iii» elphanrt g)t. bLiM tnnnkII.. The
AttLiiebiad of (anadian 8tr.n~»ftands ilntParker. EALster in-ue i 7 We Ch'i l'à-j Ch tii» t fnitrifier i volutasfNext te, hum Lite honora are fainly aven between W'. A. Fraser thrt -orle, is th vla tiId woope of thiiiitazxin»( forand Robert Barn, wîtb the» formner gaining groiind fait. Bor f Jn ael I e<,$>io . Movemont .1 n Fnglad iremte nt.i AuaF'raser andi Barr biave stoiea in the» April Canaduy«» oega t ralia, Canladaai etii» h Yniltod 8

- 1 --------

The next meeting of the Educational Iristituite wiII be hield ini

MQŽfO~~- N-JU3sr---- 27-29, 1900.

The First Session wilI Open at 2 i1. Mi., on Wednesday, JUIne 27th.
Addresses will be given by prominent teachers an(] Others interestied in Educationom différent parts of the Province and fromi abroad.
Arrangements will be made in Moncton by w-hich a large number of teachers will beAe to secüre accommodation at reasonable rates,
lTIC KGT-S, AT? RFDU-cEI> FARES, M'ill be issued by the Railways and Stea--ip LUnes.

JOHN B3RITTniN4 SECRETnFy.
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ACADEMIC AND PEDAGOGIC

.Summer Suhool for Thaohers
SIX WEEKS eniuÎaz r4oniry, july 2, «,b cIsn ry Aulu*st IOPEN TO AU.

COL. FRANCIS W. PARKCER ANID THE HEADS OF TEN DEPART-
IMENTS FORMERLY 0F THE COOK COUNTY NORMAL SCOOL
A full corps of I 1 qae attraictions for teacher, and othp r- who 1 Lncoln Park
Istructors and wl. te cowblecrai and mnmor studb. I and th shoes
e~çieuIaIiiIej ~ ~ DA LY. MODEI. SCIIOOS.

txctltnfàciiti3l W ite fr iI&r of informaBtion, adiIeoenm tho Director ýo Like~Michig*U
003 Marqutte Building, Chicago. ______

BARNE.S & Gwo,
STATIONIERS..

W. bandie a large supply (À alI kindsi
of stationery. Typewriter RtibbQ)ns,

etc., etc.

W ALLINDO

For S
Plain

senil iLs of Scli
Doorm, e., and
cost and sende
and get our figua

Use thé .. WI
GIardner Inkstand,WI

It Is Eonmcal, Durable, Dustproot. 1'. Io indim SIAV VOUR

jionsibe to lices doing mnuch writthg.

B37RNF-S & 0'F.E.HI
Pritboe Iookbln4er,F.E H

s- JOHNr, N. 8B. S

MOUNT ALLISON EDUCATION
Uld,«ty of X.sat Aluuns Golieff. mtiw

Ingtutioi
DAVIDl *L.ISON, LUI., PSUIDctrW..RVB..

dulrtes thou TNIthe

taire a WIl under-gaduSaS coue or a pwaa the J>qree or 1
cur"limtned to apaMal studios, ada08ge the pu rpdie of
uuaime4 ln lte MarIimre Proinff. a eecri

TheS new University Residence han been z Cxc
eoeutructed andl Lu frnised with eveqy pm- diecio of à

Azmaal Seulol 18U.flO begnua Sept. liai. Art utudent4
cornes frontco

Bond for CiLendar. p.aUtngi hc

PAPERS andi
W 5tIADES, Etc.

chool Walls.
lugrain Wall Paper.

-il Roýom, nuzuber of Windows,
we will farnlsb estimate of the

mPIMe AaISse of WENDOWS
te for
DOW SJ*ÂDES.
nAPS MOUNTED ON SPRIN<I

ROLLeRS.
es8 Fraimed. Etc.

DLMAN & CO.
52 ING ST.,

NT JOHN, N. B.

Harvard Univerify.

LAWRENCE
SCIENTIFIC

CIl SCHOOL ..
'rwelve Departiments dit Study lesding
to the. Degre. of Bs.chalor of Science.

Civil Engineerinig, Electrical Engineering,
Motallurgy, Architecture, Landmoapc

Meolhanical Engineering, Mining and

Architecture, Chemistry, Geology, Biology,
Anatomy and Physiology for Teachers of

Science and (leneral Science.

4 44
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If You Possess
the. confidence ot your studeuts they

wIil :xet o ta advs them in
thi eetonf a Usboo to attend

uex yer. u g'ng your aSvioe

Business Trainingq
in esentl1 tc, sucos of &Il, the
profesonal mari as wsfl as the maer-
chant. Tht ONLY institution est
of Ottawra recognized by tii.

BUSINE~SS EDUGRTOe~' ASSOCIATION
OF' CKWRIiR. lis THIE

Mairitime Business College,1
4AiliR*, J4. S.

KAULBAWH & SCHURMAIi,
PROlqtEToiIs.

Eastor Holidmys.
Excursion Tickets puli atuewylw
eut JMrst-cI.as fare, April 11611, 13th, 14th, 156h,
10111, good for retirn mitilApriIl 1th,19M0.

For Scbool Vacations.*
Tc pupilii and teaeieru, of soboolu and ollga
O n render of standard formn of uchooacaio

-ala ýerthftcates lgnod _by the. principal, geEl

I4tI InihV. 0<

Sohool Vacationi lertit
A. J. HEBATH,'

A.. . Pj.P X.,
ST.JOHN, r

TEA CHERS WANTED!
Ail the Teachers, Mon & Womlen

la the Maritimie Provinces
TO INSURE EN

Royal-Vietoia hife Insuaiwe Goy
tIEAO OFFICIE, MONTREAL

CAPITAL, - - - - 1,000000,
DAVI.D BURKE, A. 1. A.;: F_ ',_ S.. Narý

Montrea.
'WM. T, STEWART. SuperInLtenit of A0du

lfaif*z N. &ý
JOHN . DEANê, Qonernl Agent, st.Ji. N B.

Offie in Pngiley Buildingc. I ùoe, and
Cantferbury StA. W -rtp for 11-u. Rate,
etd. Agents Wiauted.

CORNELL UNI VERSITY
WUER SESSION J611 5 to August 16.,IgOO.

Fifty-two 1>rofesmors and IriLtructor. givý
a tota of eiglt -thr(e c uir4fs iu (114 fol
lowing nrclsubjectq;

ature Sinu d Ar fy.aiti 'yh,ýg
TLho- HtAtrco Pliu nuited to UIghSeoo

sd othaie it.atïh, Ched ito pfoe4>uu
lgadse PId uuergraduate hf 1oIlege

ThMstrctinm uted de t fi UierSIty

whether graduatoe or undoirgrîaduu.ite, mayL'
reoeive credit, to the extent of ten nvr
Bity hours. Othe"s recelvo ertlficatoe 4f
at.tendanoe emid of wnrk maatlu6otorlly <long-.

A sI4gle tuttim fes of $25 for the
outire Sitmuiier Sesl charged.

Ithaa umamer leml>ratir," loi but ltti. biglier
thon tbt experie.,oed at Saranm ake and
L.ake Gorge.

For fiili noneet book otviewz>ada44ow
THE REGiSTRAU COBV4ELL UINIVERSITY,

ITHACA. N. Y.

Bali Bearing Sohool Desks.
We wero avsrded Ut Contract, amrnuttig

Wo $5,500.00 for Desks for the..

TORONTO 'PUBLIC SOHOOLS FOR 1899,
-.- MAKING THIS TrHÉ - ---

FIFTI- GONSECUTIVE VEAR
Wit4u ai Su FAvnouny uima Tcoe,ýyo CotRuaoT.

MONCTON, N. B., Scbhoo "~rd gave us an ordsir for over 1100
ý8ks aiter makiug enuiriff frooe Inspetom, SuperintIJIIIII and Teasoherm

.Mo.itreal, T~oronto, Hailonad other cites and towus in regard to the
ast favored desk, and reoeiving replies ALLt favoring the PRiSTON Dgi3K.

Yso CANADIAN OFFICE and< SCIIOOL FRNITURE CO.,

................... .. .. ...... .. ..... .. ....... _ , -

SUMMERHSCHOOL
0F SCIENCE

for the Atlantie Provincr%
'f Culiada wîll opýj1 m

BEAR RIVER, N. S.

THURSDAY, JULY 26TH,
andi( vontin iii

qiltil AUCUST lolb.

t1 IOI ' NATIJRAL SCIENCE,
LITERATURE,
ELOCUTION,
muIsic, ,.
EDUCATION.

FrI'nrtifrujArg *oeud for Calendnr tn

J. [), SEAMAN,
CHARLOTTETOWN, R E. 1.

,aldalSCHO DL SONGS
IIAlL TO THE LAND4DI

Iult.to The Rt. s ir Wilfrid Laurier.
OUR FLAO AND EMPIRE,

DedGentd to The lion, U. W. RiQtS. LL 1),
(lý,mFwe.w for School I .l tIonN 13Y Pr. J. M.

Kulby F, C. l<iisuanil l (o'Ocn1nor

IJooktwIkr and Stattamer, Qvm'1
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ONTARIO MUTUAL COMPANY,
The oiily Caw.adian old-linv
kife Coinpuny consitin f
its policy-bolder. only, d
in 1899 its moot succemful

'PomeyI Iuu *. . 4,751,026
$tis1Mm48 ni owcE, - $26,446,442

Write for plans and rates
beore insuring elsewhero.

109 PRINCE WILUA. STAhIEr. ST. JOHN4, N.

OF CANADA,
ATExpress Trains betweenFSt. John, Halifax, Quebso
and MQJtreal.

The only ALL RAIL
LINE btween -%
St. John and Halitax

Tiii GRANDi ScENic ROUTH 131TW1KEN
THig UPPICK ANI) LOWER PUOVINCES.

Vestibule Parlor, SleeP-
ing and Dining Cars on
the Maritime Exp)reSH.

D. POI'INGSEt
Genral Manager,

Moencon.a N W~

gond Is*amp te

SAVE ON

JNOý M. LXONS.
(I. P. &?T. A.

Mnon, N. 13

I ANY

ai Ici

SLATE BLACKBOARDS.
CHALK CRAYONS, SCNOOL SL.ATES,
8LATE PENCILS, LEAD PENCIL8,

SCHOLAR8' COMPANUONS.

W. H. THORNE & C0., Limited
HRD~WRE MEH1CX4RfTS,

jwavket 5quaxre, SAINTÇ JOjf, X4. la.

1-tE BOUQUET OF KINDEROARTEN eslx7In«

AND PRIIARY SO(S-.ool Britaol bordcove, bù cta,
Pubithod by SELSY & CO., Toronuto.

Aog hav benrvsdb W. O cor o
th dtrpltn S.oeof u sicand Mrs. Jmes L. wruftns -&Il

Bookellrs an onfdenty roonmen ths bok to thoir customners as being jnot ouly a
goo "»JeaIf 1.<k, buti JustIl thbtlug to in2teroet the Yoeung folks at home on rainy daju

and dug the holidays.

~LAUS!15 YAS

EMPIRE DAY. 
ZDom inion E4 sig s, no e rChoSuperintendent, or January td, 1900.

.,lOBritimli and St. (yeorge's
Eansignman sd IFort and FAEMtK
Union Jckm of all smes. C

piagg WIth Sp.eImI Duigne Mdet Od. Anyn *edn a mefehandd&u4 to

A . W. ADAMS, ntfe.01Zaee o euiieet.
North Markeot Wharf, St. John. N. B. r "~ tmwtotchMi h

The Educational catoorayceticjunl em,
MRorevlewLBldylnerdalri

St. John, N. 11. RhM«PS- ahntn .C

m THE

,e t, Toronto.

mIT-Nmw YoQ Cm


